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National First Prize Cake
was Baked on an

ELECTRIC RANG2!
. .• ?Th« national contest'for the best cake recipt, con 
ducted by the Voman's Home Companion Magazine, 
wot won by Mri. William P, Gilmore, an Edison con- 
ramtr of Lancaster,'Calif.

This cake recipe was sclecte^, out of 2,427 sub 

mitted, because of itc compliance in every dcuil v .h 

the rules of the contest as well as for the deliciousncss 

of the product. , " '.'..- 

Mrs. <£ilmore baked' her cake on an electric ranj-e 

and attributes much qf her success to the perfect con 

trol of baking possible with the electric range.

Electric Cooking achieycs perfect results the first 

time and every time. You can enjoy it, too!      

Call at any of our offices and investigate the elec 

tric range.

EDISON
Owned by Those it Serves
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Home Beautif ication 
Gnu-seat U.C.L.A.

Women who are Interested In 
making their homes .more beautiful 
will find course* to help them In 
the University of California sum 
mer session in LOB Angeles-.

Under the art department, Pro 
fessor Beanie E. Ilozcn from the 
University) of California at Los An 
geles will/ give Interior decoration. 
In which who will discuss original 
denlana for furniture with regard 
to thr-lr mutability to the modern 
home. v

Mr. Claude E. Nihart, supervise 
of Industrial arts In junior and 
senior hlnh school*, Los Angeles, 
will offer modern furniture con 
struction and design, In which each 
member of the class will have an 
opportunity to make several piece* 
of furniture and to learn the meth 
ods Used In the construction of 
various period styles of furniture

Professor John •William Qregg 
from the University of California 
will offer landscape design, paying 
particular attention to the design 
of small areas In both, the formal 
and Informal , styles. Professor 
Gi-CBg Is councilor of-the American 
Civic association, and national 
conference on state parks, and has 
recently been appointed a membei 
of tho national committee on pro 

•fcsslonal registration of the Amer 
ican Society ot Landscape Archi 
tects. .

Anyone over twenty-one years of 
ago who so desires may enroll In 
(lie Rummer session and attorn 
classes without doing the work o 
the coume. and therefore wlthou 
receiving,credit. "The summer ses 
sion opens July 2 and closes Aug 
11. Information may be obtained 
by writing to 710 Hllhitreet build 
ing, 815 Houlli Hill Street, to; 
Angeles. , . ...

Miss Marjorle Black of Fresno 
and her brother 8. Rexford Black 
of San Francisco were guests of 
Mi% 'and Mrs. . drover Whyte on 
Post avenue over the week end 
Tho foursome motored to the'Im 
perial Valley and Sari Diego Sat 
urday and Sunday. The Blacks _.._ 
tho Whytes were formerly neigh 
bors In Flint, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fltzhngh „. 
Arlington avenue" spent the week 
end In San Diego nnd tho Imperial 
Valley.

For Better
Shoe Repairing

See
HOFFMAN'S 

SHOE STORE
<Voroii9 from the Maionlo Temple 

on Sartori Avenue

Master Shoe Maker 
Since 1909

King's Nurcery
2267 C.irson St.. Plio. 331-M

Ton'anc-c, California

All Kind* of

SHRUBBERY 
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"Complete Uandtcaping

Plant Chrysanthemums in May
By FRED C. McNABB

The month of May Is chrysanthe 
mum planting time, and to be nuc- 
cessful one rfhould always plant 
rooted cuttings of chrysanthemums. 
These cuttings may be mode from 
new growths of your chrysanthe-' 
mums during; the months ot March, 
and April, rooted In sand, potted 
after they have fairly well estab 
lished root systems, and trans 
planted from pots to the garden 
during the month of May. 

. The old Idea of leaving chrys 
anthemums year aftej year doe* 
nnt work well In California. ThtM 
old clumps produce many shoot* 
nnd since the growing season Is so 
long they become a great wilder 
ness of growth long before bloom- 
Ing time At this stage people be 
gin to wonder what to do with thus 
chrysanthemums, for they reatlM 
that something la wrong and,- of 
caurse, about the only thing left to 
do in to cut It back. Leaving the 
old slumps and cutting them back 
In midsummer will produce a great 
many InferfoV flowers on a tangle 
of growth that Is "far from satis 
factory.

There has been some talk of 
dividing the root and planting one 
sprout In a place. This is bettor, 
than leaving'the whole clump, but 
IB not as good as planting a rooted 
cutting as suggested above.

Chrysanthemums begin to grow 
usually about February and this 
new growth may be tall enough to 
make good cuttings by March. 
Then nfter these cuttings afe 
made, rooted and potted, as sug 
gested; the old' clumps -should be 
discarded, for they arc of llttlp 
value. ..- .

There are many fine varieties 
Chrysanthemums, and If you havo 
not prepared yourself with rooted 
cuttings, then my suggestion would 
be to buy rooted cnttlnRR dui 
tWe "month «of May and get a new 
start Of good varieties. There arc 
the Incurving and outcurvlng var 
ieties. Those Incurving are with 
all the petals' curving towards the 
center, and those outcurvlng are 
Wltb the petals   curving '.from the 
center to tho outer, edge of the 
flower. Then there are the single 
types and the pompom, as well as

the anemone nnd standard varlptlc*.
Rooted cuttings planted In May 

rill become well established by 
the first of July, If they art prop 
erly cared for, land at that time 
the plants should be cut back to 
within about three or four Inches 
of the ground. This will Induce 
hrnnchlng .near the ground and It 
is at thin time that you should de 
cide nhniit how many flowers you 
wish to produce on a plant. You 
may leave but one single branch 
and produce one flower; or you 
may leave more branches «nd pro 
duce more flowers. Of course, the 
more flowers that an left, the 
smaller they will bo.

Remember anottier thing—that 
chrysanthemums need constant at 
tention, for after they are die- 
branched or disbudded. Immediately 
they will start other branches and 
buds, and It la necessary for you 
to remove them later. They arc 
.not like the dahlia or the marigold 
In this respect.

Pompom chrysanthemums Should 
Ant lie disbranched or disbudded, 
for they are .supposed to be small 
flowers and the more there are on 
the/plant' the smaller they will be.' 
It Is well to.leave all the branches 
on a Pompom plant after they ore 
cut back on July first.

Chrysanthemums should have a 
support of sbme kind—either a 
wire to which-to tic them, or a 
stake, «et beside the plant and the 
plant tied to It with rags or raffia'.1

iSome of the leading varieties In 
clude Appleton- (a. large Incurving 
yellow); Black Hawk (a dark 
crimson scarlet); Harvard (a very 
dark crimson of reflexed form); 
Jeanne Nonln <a" fine, white In- 
cnrvt:): Pink Gem .(light pink); 
Kosamla (easiest possible culture 
—old I-OBB); Silver Wedding, (pur 
est white—reflex); Tekonsha (a 
splendid largo bronze); Tiger, (one 
of the best yellows, Incurved), and* 
Win. Vert (a bright crimson, largo 
size, retlexed).

' Mr. and Mrs. Gtoorge L. LoPlanto 
drove' to Upland Sunday to visit 

) old friends. Mr. La I'lnnto was 
I in buslneu th«re for a number of 
; years. He was formerly the own- 
' or of the Colonial, Theatre In Up- 

Innd.
Mr. I. Woods and his mother 

•pent Sunday at Santa Monica,

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
, 47« Wert Sixth Street, Phone 4002 

Announcing removal on April 1,1928 from 869 Seventh 
Street. Character loans to wage earners. Collateral 
Loans and Discounts.

- E. D. 8EWARD, Manager . .

, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Dieman, for 
merly -of the Mayfalr apartments 
have moved to a new- duplex at

How to Play
BRIDGE

ar-aa fy 
Wynne Fergueon

Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BWDOB*

ARTICLE! No. 20
How many jilayers realize the Importance of sizing up a hand care 

fully before they play to the first trick? Many a game and rubbei 
that now Is lost would result very differently If more thought were de 
voted to the play or the first one or two tricks. Here Is a good exampk 
of the Importance of figuring out the proper play at the first trick: 

  Hearts 9, 3, 2
ciubs^-k, j, »  '..' , y.

. .'. Diamonds A, J, 9, K, 2
Spades B, 4 , •••'.

SHE 5H2

^ Erect a Protective 
Wait Against Penury

'W/E ALL read in the papers 
a few months ago of 

Young Griffo, once known 
over all the world for his pu 
gilistic skill, dying in pover 
ty. Young Griffo was not the 
SAVING SORT.

Do You Deposit 
Regularly?

ARE YOU in a position to pity oth 
ers whose improvidence brought 

misery In lt« wake? A savings account, 

steadily built up, will insure you 

against Young Criffo's aad fate. We 

cordially invite your account.

FIRST NATIONAJL BANK
of Torrance

Hearts—A, J, 4 
,. •• Clubs—A, 10, 8,'«,' 5 • , ,

Diamonds—Q, 10, 4 
• ; Spades—K, 8

No score, rubber game. 2 dealt, bid one no-tvump and all passed. A 
opened the five of hearts, B played the.king and 2 won the trick with 
the uce. At this point 15 should stop and think over carefully what 
plan of piay he should adopt. Ho has. two five-card suits to-play for, 
clubs and diamonds, go must decide which one to select. If lie plays 
for the diamond suit and fino> the1 king of diamonds In B's. hand, B will 
play hearts through his jack, or spades through his king, and thus -pre? 
vent Z from going game. On the other hand, If Z decides to play for 
the club suit, he can do so by winning the first oJub trick In Y's hand 
with tin; king, then finessing tho Jack through B's hand. If A should 
win thin trick-he Is thus obliged to lead up to'%'s jack of hearts or 
king of spades. v

In either event 55 must make his contract and he still has the name 
opportunity to finesse diamonds. This hand IB a fine Illustration of 
the value of sizing up your hand af*(ne first trick, ,Hcre Is another 
hand, of the same type. Think It over and compare your analysis of 
the proper piny of the hand with that which will bo given In the next 
article. , ;...   ,.

Problem No. 21 - 
Hearts—8, I 

. •^ Clubs—K, 7, I •
"-^fa , ' ' Diamonds A, J. 9, K, 1 '  ' 

vWto*^ Spades Q, 5. t

Hearts A, 3, 10 " ' ' '.
Clubs—A. «. 4 .; * -
Diamonds—Q, 10, 8
Spades K, J, », e

No score, .rubber game. Z dealt, bld'one no-trump and all passed. A
opened the six of hearts, B played the king and Z won the trick
with the aco. How should '£ plan the play of the hand.

Aniwtr to Problem No. 20

Heart*—<J " -,
Clubs—Q, J. 7, 6, 4
Diamonds—T .,
Bp*d«*—Q, 10, I, 5, 4, 2

No score, rubber game, Z dealt nn<( passed. A passed, Y bid one 
diamond and B bid one no-trump. Z bid two spade*. A posted, T. bid 
three diamonds and B doubled /.now bid three spades (a very bad bid 
liy lh« .way), A passed, Y hid four hearts and B doubled. What should 
Z do nowT

In view of Y'o bid and rebld ot the diamond*, 5S should bid five 
diamonds. The heart suit looks like on« of four cards, while tlie dia 
mond suit should be one of Heven or more. A bid of four spades or five 
club*, of course, ID out of tho question. It 1* a cose of taking a looa on 
either a four heart or five diamond bid. but the latter will undoubtedly 
lie the lesser of two evils. In they actual hand, the contract was de 
feated 100 points at four heart*, while at flvu diamonds Y-7. would 
haro lout only 100 points—quite a difference. 

Probltm No, 22
Hearts—B
Club*—A, 10, 6, I
Diamond*—none
Spade*—5, 4

llcurlH-i 
Oluhn—J, 1 
DIuinondB—6, 4 
Hpudeii—3, »

Heart*—• 
ClUbthr-q, ». 
Diamond*—19, 
Hpodea—none

Hearts ar« trump* and Z Is In the lead. How can Y-2 win six of 
the seven tricks ag*ln*t d«fumi«T Solution to th« out article.

\\ASHiNG ^PURIFYING 
, THE MR STREAM

the fifth of seven scientific 
reasons why ice is king of all 

irigerants for tne kome • *»•re

CE MOT ONLT ELIMINATES BEAT— r«zceto moisture and odorous gfljfea • 
k actually washes the air that circulates in your refrigerator. • • <

You know- how sweet the air smells immediately 'following a 
shower— and how pure the air seems following n snow .fall— -in just 
the same way, the air in your refrigerator is being constantly washed 
and purified. ' , . . . '

Nor does the Ice stop there — due to its peculiar nature it actually 
washes and purifies itself every minute of the day. If you will throw 
a handful of sand or dirt on yottr Ice cake you will see the heat Irom 
the sand or djrt melt away a certain Amount of Ice. The water result- 
ing from this meltipg will then wash the sand or dill r ,om tlie siilo 
of the Ice, leaving. a clean, sweet surface almost instantly. ••••„„

THE UNION ICE COMPANY
423 West 18th St., San Pedro. Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
.. . . ... . .„.

Ask the Ice Salesman who serves you regarding the good refriger 
ator he sells at extremely reasonable prices. ,

eotiuiucil A.C. Mt Include* rrirytliii^ except l 
•ft&er. No power •CCflMoriMnMJuir 
«k—«tr. Foriueinlywlllill0.11SYolt,M>.<i;cl«.AlMM. 
b(Cum»i. UxiiliA.C. tabo.Mi

Tune in KPI
5:16 P. M. Sunday 

May 6th

ATWATER KENT HOUR

. ' Opening 

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

Anna Case, Soprano
Marie Kurenko

Katherine Melael

William Simmons

tctthout Mlf*,

, fiii)i|jlj have lu< "HUM ii uiul -re the new 
1 Vtwater Keul house-fin MM:' -< i ' \\iili every* 

  ' thiiig but the speaker in <.in; s...,i-l Ii Je cabinet.

This is not merely a set without batteries. ItV 
a true A. C. set, using the A. C. tubes, powered 
wholly from the house-lighting circuit. The re 
ception is clear and true.

And the cabinet! No larger than many battery 
»el»—com/wic»—beautiful. Your choice of tyro 
aatin-finiahed color combination s. True Single 
Dial control—the PULL-VISION Dial which you can 
Mad at a glance and which brings in your station 
in a split second. Reliable—Una set has to pa*» 
222 factory inspection/* or tests.

AND the price! That 
surprised us when we 
first saw and tried this 
act—and does yet. With a

•Jlhelectrie set seUingal
 92 (without tubes), the 
day of universal enjoy-

i« certainly here.
in and *ee for yonnelf.

Model E
Radio Speaker

•26

DEBRA RADIO
Post Ave. & Cravens Torranoe


